MEMBERSHIP DUES SUMMARY

Girl Scouts of Northeast Texas

Membership Year 2019 - 2020

GS Troop #

..........................................................................

IÓN New GS Troop  ○ Reregistering GS Troop

..........................................................................

2019-2020

Registration:

# of Girls: New □ + Reregistering □ = Total G □ x $25 = $_____________

# of Adults: New □ + Reregistering □ = Total A □ x $25 = $_____________ = $_____________

METHOD OF PAYMENT RECEIVED:

1. GSUSA Membership Dues -- Cash or Checks only ................................................................. $_____________

2. GSUSA Girl Membership Dues -- Credit Card .........................(#_______ of CC payments)......... $_____________

3. Family Partnership cash or check donations: #_________ ...................................................... $_____________

TOTAL RECEIVED $_____________

Council Staff completing form: ________________________________ Date: ________________________